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Abstract: This study examines the patterns of interracial marriage and interethnic marriage among
foreign-born Asians in the United States, using pooled data from the 2008–2012 American Community
Surveys. Results show that the most dominant pattern of marriage among foreign-born Asians was
still intra-ethnic marriage and that interracial marriage, especially with whites, rather than interethnic
marriage among Asians, remained the dominant pattern of intermarriages. Out of all foreign-born
Asian marriages, inter-Asian marriages stayed at only about 3%. Among all foreign-born Asian
groups, Japanese were most likely to marry interracially and interethnically, while Asian Indians
had the lowest rates of interracial marriage and interethnic marriage. Foreign-born Asian women
were more likely to interracially marry, especially with whites, than foreign-born Asian men, but
they were not much different from foreign-born Asian men in terms of their interethnic marriage
rate. The findings have significant implications for intermarriage research, assimilation, and Asian
American panethnicity.

Keywords: intermarriage; interracial marriage; interethnic marriage; foreign-born Asians; assimilation;
Asian American panethnicity

1. Introduction

Intermarriage is part of assimilation [1] and a barometer of social integration and intergroup social
distance. Intermarriage can be interracial (e.g., between Asian and white) or interethnic (e.g., between
Chinese and Korean). For Asian Americans, interracial marriage and interethnic marriage have
differential implications. While interracial marriage between Asians and whites signifies assimilation to
the dominant culture and society, interethnic marriage among Asian ethnic groups indicates integration
into Asian American panethnicity [2], a concept most fully developed by Yen Espiritu [3] and Lopez and
Espiritu [4]. Because of the differential implications of interracial marriage and interethnic marriage,
it is important to understand the patterns of interracial marriage and interethnic marriage among
Asian Americans, the large majority of whom are foreign-born.

There are significant differences between native-born Asians and foreign-born Asians in
intermarriages [2,5–7]. Nevertheless, the bulk of existing research on Asian intermarriages lumps
Asians together without considering nativity, or focuses on native-born Asians, and seldom
distinguishes between interracial marriage and interethnic marriage when examining foreign-born
Asians [8–15]. There is only limited research on the patterns of intermarriages among foreign-born
Asians [7,16]. An exception is the study conducted by Qian, Blair, and Ruf [2], which did consider
intermarriage by nativity. However, they included only foreign-born Asian couples aged 20–34 for
the purpose of their study using the 1990 Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS) data. Although
restricting analysis to couples aged 20–34 may reduce sample selection bias, it cannot determine the
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marriage patterns of all foreign-born Asians. It is important to study the intermarriages of foreign-born
Asians because the majority of Asian Americans are foreign-born and the intermarriage patterns of all
Asian Americans may not be the same as the patterns of foreign-born Asians or native-born Asians.
It is inadequate to only study the intermarriage patterns of native-born Asians, despite their high
likelihood of getting married in the U.S., because they are only part of the whole group of Asian
Americans. Bohra-Mishra and Massey [16] also cast doubt on the unsubstantiated assumption that
most immigrants in the U.S., Asian immigrants included, got married before immigration, and, in fact,
data from the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Service [17] indicate that only around half of all
immigrants were currently married at the time of arrival.

Furthermore, past research on Asian intermarriages tends to focus mainly on Asian-white
interracial marriages [9,18–20]. Nonetheless, the Asian-white intermarriage rate declined from 1980 to
2000 [12,21–23]. On the other hand, using the PUMS data from the 1980 and 1990 censuses, Lee and
Fernandez [12] revealed that interethnic marriage rates among Asians increased from 1980 to 1990
at the national level. Interethnic marriage rates even surpassed interracial marriage rates between
Asians and non-Asians in California in 1990 [24]. It is likely that interethnic marriage rates among
Asians have continued to increase since 1990. Some claims [24] notwithstanding, we have not seen
evidence indicating that at the national level interethnic marriages have become the dominant type of
intermarriages among foreign-born Asians, native-born Asians, or Asian Americans en masse, much
less ethnic and gender differences in intermarriage patterns in that regard.

To fill the gaps in the literature, this study examines the patterns of intermarriages among
foreign-born Asians by differentiating between interracial marriage and interethnic marriage.
We follow the U.S. Census Bureau’s definition of Asian—“a person having origins in any of the original
peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian subcontinent (e.g., Cambodia, China, Indian,
Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand, and Vietnam)”. Three research
questions drive this study: (1) What is the dominant pattern of intermarriage among foreign-born
Asians? Put differently, are foreign-born Asians more likely to engage in interethnic marriage than
interracial marriage or the opposite? (2) How do different ethnic groups of foreign-born Asians
differ in interracial and interethnic marriages? (3) How do intermarriage patterns differ by gender
among foreign-born Asians? The balance of this paper reviews the literature pertinent to the research
questions, suggests possible intermarriage patterns to be expected, describes the data and methods,
presents our findings, and discusses the implications of the findings.

2. Literature Review

In this section, we briefly assess the literature germane to our research questions on the dominant
pattern of intermarriages, including interracial and interethnic marriages among Asian immigrants
and Asian Americans and variations in intermarriage patterns among different Asian ethnic groups
and across the gender line. In the process, we also develop our expectations about what patterns may
come out of the data.

2.1. Dominant Patterns of Asian Intermarriages

The dominant pattern of intermarriage among Asian immigrants and Asian Americans is not
static and should be examined from a historical perspective. Changes in the dominant pattern of Asian
intermarriages may be divided into the following three periods:

First, from the beginning of significant Asian immigration in 1848 until the end of World War II in
1945, “a dearth of intermarriages” appeared to be a proper characterization of intermarriage patterns
among Asians in the U.S. Intramarriage, which is defined as a marriage within the same race or ethnic
group, dominated the pattern of marriages among Asians in the U.S. [5,25,26]. The main reason for
this dominant marriage pattern was the anti-miscegenation laws that prevented Asians from marrying
whites. In addition, the Gentlemen’s Agreement of 1907–1908 permitted Japanese laborers already in
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the U.S. to send for their spouses and children, and therefore reduced their need to marry out. During
this era, interracial marriages accounted for the lowest proportion of marriages among Asians [27–30].

Second, from the end of World War II to the 1970s (1945–1979) a pattern of “growing interracial
marriages” emerged between Asians and non-Asians. Although intramarriage remained the dominant
marriage pattern, interracial marriages increased sharply and became the dominant pattern of
intermarriages among Asian Americans during this period. The principle cause of such increases
in interracial marriages right after World War II was the marriages between U.S. soldiers stationed
in Asian countries and Asian “war brides.” During this period, Asian immigrants gradually gained
eligibility for U.S. citizenship, and U.S. servicemen were allowed to marry overseas and bring their
wives, regardless of racial backgrounds, to the U.S. because of the War Brides Act of 1945, the Alien
Fiancées and Fiancés Act of 1946, the Chinese Alien Wives of American Citizens Act of 1946, and the
Immigration and Nationality Act of 1952 [7]. A large number of such interracial marriages were
between American soldiers and women in countries with a large non-white population [31]. The U.S.
military presence in Japan, Korea, and the Philippines especially explained the high intermarriage
rates among foreign-born Asian women [32].

The post-World War II period also witnessed the gradual repeal of the anti-miscegenation laws in
more and more states, especially states where Asian Americans were concentrated. Finally, in the Loving
v. Virginia ruling in 1967, the U.S. Supreme Court found anti-miscegenation statutes unconstitutional
and paved the way for growing acceptance of interracial marriages. As a result, more Asians married
whites than ever before [26]. Nevertheless, interethnic marriages between Asians were still uncommon
among Asian groups, although they did exist, especially between Japanese and Chinese [26]. Despite
some increases in interethnic marriages among Asians in the 1970s [3], interracial marriages, especially
with whites, remained the dominant pattern of intermarriages.

Finally, since 1980, nationally there have been significant “growing interethnic marriages” among
Asians [11–13], though interethnic marriages have not yet surpassed interracial marriages. Lee and
Yamanaka [13] demonstrated significant rates of interethnic marriages among all Asians (10.7%) and
the six largest Asian groups in 1980. Lee and Fernandez [12] found even greater increases in the rates of
interethnic marriages among all Asians (21.2%) and the six largest Asian groups across the board in 1990.
In particular, in California where Asians were highly concentrated, the rate of interethnic marriages
among Asians surpassed the rate of interracial marriages between Asians and non-Asians in 1990 [24].
Phenomenal growth in the Asian population, a dramatic increase in pan-Asian consciousness and
identity, a strong development of pan-Asian organizations and social and personal networks, increasing
similarity in socioeconomic status among Asian groups, and acculturation of Asian Americans may
have contributed to the substantial growth in Asian interethnic marriages [3,12,24]. The pattern of
growing interethnic marriage among Asians appears to continue in the twenty-first century because
of a substantial increase in the Asian population and a movement towards Asian panethnicity [23].
An important limitation to keep in mind is that the bulk of the evidence combines Asians as a
whole without differentiating the foreign-born from the native-born. What is lacking is evidence that
documents the current dominant pattern of intermarriage among Asian Americans, especially Asian
immigrants, at the national level.

Based on the ongoing shifts in Asian intermarriages reviewed above, we expect the rate of
interethnic marriages among foreign-born Asians to rise continuously at the national level, but we
suspect that the rate of interethnic marriages could overtake the rate of interracial marriages. We believe
that the continuing increase in the Asian population, fanned by Asian immigration coupled with
growing pan-Asian awareness and identity, constitutes the basis for the increasing interethnic marriage
rate among foreign-born Asians. As the Asian population continued to increase substantially in the
twenty-first century, with 15 million based on single-race to 17 million based on single-race or in
combination of two or more races in 2010, the opportunity for Asians to interact and marry among
themselves also increased significantly. The wide acceptance of Asian American identity and the Asian
American awareness reinforced by Asian American studies courses on college campuses reduce social
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distance between different Asian ethnic groups and increase the chances of interethnic marriages
among Asians. Asian parents tend to prefer their children to marry within their own ethnic group or at
least within Asian groups rather than to interracially marry [33]. The evidence of interethnic marriage
surpassing interracial marriage found in California in 1990 by Shinagawa and Pang [24] signaled such
a shift at the national level. However, we do not think that, at the national level, based on the rates of
interethnic marriages in 1980 and 1990, the increase in a couple of decades could surpass the rates of
interracial marriages, which were in the range of 20%–30%.

2.2. Patterns of Asian Intermarriages by Ethnicity

Available evidence for the period of 1980–2000 from the 5% PUMS data from the 1980, 1990,
and 2000 censuses suggested that there were significant differences in intermarriages among
foreign-born Asian groups [7,11–13]. Foreign-born Japanese had the highest rates of intermarriage,
while foreign-born Asian Indians had the lowest intermarriage rates; the rates of foreign-born Chinese
were very close to those of foreign-born Asian Indians; and the rates of foreign-born Filipinos,
foreign-born Koreans, and foreign-born Vietnamese fell somewhere in between.

Intermarriage rates also vary over time across foreign-born Asian groups. The data based on the
5% PUMS data from the 1980, 1990, and 2000 censuses [7,11,12] indicated that the intermarriage rates
of foreign-born Filipinos, foreign-born Asian Indians, and foreign-born Chinese had remained almost
constant, but the rates of foreign-born Koreans and foreign-born Vietnamese had declined significantly.
In particular, the intermarriage rates of foreign-born Koreans steadily decreased from 30% in 1980 to
21% in 1990 and to 19% in 2000. The dramatic declines among foreign-born Koreans may be related to
the “internationally in-married”–Korean immigrants in the U.S. return to Korea to marry Koreans and
then bring the newlywed spouses to the U.S. [34,35]. The intermarriage rates of foreign-born Japanese
had fluctuated [7].

A major limitation of the literature is that existing studies do not distinguish between interracial
marriage and interethnic marriage but lump both into intermarriage. Another limitation is that
the information on intermarriage rates is limited to the six largest foreign-born Asian groups, but
unavailable for newer and smaller Asian immigrant groups (e.g., Pakistani, Sri Lankan). Finally,
the data cover the period up to 2000 and need an update.

We anticipate significant differences in interracial or interethnic marriages among different Asian
immigrant groups because of differences across foreign-born Asian groups in culture and close
connections with the U.S., and the evidence in the literature [11,22].

2.3. Patterns of Asian Intermarriages by Gender

Synthesizing the 5% PUMS data from the 1980, 1990, and 2000 censuses provided by Lee and
Boyd [11] and Lee and Fernandez [12], Yang [7] showed that for foreign-born Asians as a whole,
women were more likely to intermarry than men, but the gender difference in the intermarriage
rate narrowed from 1980 to 2000. He also revealed that among the foreign-born, Japanese, Korean,
and Filipino women were much more likely to intermarry than their respective male counterparts,
Chinese women were only somewhat more likely to intermarry than Chinese men, and Vietnamese
women were much more likely to intermarry in 1980 but only somewhat more likely to do so in 1990;
in contrast, Asian Indian women were less likely to intermarry than their male counterparts.

Some studies provide information on interracial marriage and interethnic marriage but do not
break down by nativity. For example, using data from the 1980 to 2000 censuses Okamoto [15] found
higher rates of intermarriages among Asian women than among Asian men but a narrowing gender gap
in intermarriages. In 1980, 29.3% of Asian women intermarried, including 91% interracial marriages
among all the intermarriages, but only 14.7% of Asian men intermarried, including 78.8% interracial
marriages. In 1990, 24.5% of Asian women intermarried, including 89.9% interracial marriages, but
nearly 12.8% of Asian men did so, including 77.5% interracial marriages. In 2000, 24.7% of Asian
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women intermarried, including 89.1% interracial marriages, while for men there was only a minimal
change from 1990 with 13.4% intermarriages and 76.6% interracial marriages.

The majority of Asian interracial marriages for both genders are with whites, yet Asian women
have a higher rate of interracial marriages with whites than Asian men. Asian women are somewhat
more likely to interracially marry with blacks than their male counterparts, and Asian men are more
likely to marry a Hispanic spouse than Asian women [21]. Yet, Chinese men are less likely to out-marry
compared to Japanese and Filipino men, although Japanese men are more likely than Filipino men to
out-marry [36]. Specifically, there was a huge increase for native-born Asians to marry foreign-born
Asians from 7.5% in 1980 to 20% in 2008 for men and from 4.3% in 1980 to 21.4% in 2008 for women [37].

The limitations for the patterns of foreign-born Asian intermarriages by ethnicity also apply to
the patterns of foreign-born Asian intermarriages by gender. Again, a main limitation is that the data
do not break down by interracial marriage and interethnic marriage. In addition, data are not available
beyond the six largest foreign-born Asian groups and need an update beyond 2000.

We expect that foreign-born Asian women were more likely to intermarry than foreign-born
Asian men, but the gender gap varied across different foreign-born Asian immigrant groups. Available
evidence has shown that foreign-born Asian women were more likely to intermarry than foreign-born
Asian men, with the exception that foreign-born Asian Indian men were more likely to intermarry
than their female counterparts [11,12], but different Asian immigrant groups vary in gender difference
in intermarriage rate [7].

3. Data and Methods

3.1. Data

To answer our research questions, this study utilizes the pooled data from the Integrated Public
Use Microdata Series (IPUMS-USA) 2008–2012 American Community Surveys (ACS) collected by
the U.S. Census Bureau and integrated by the Minnesota Population Center at the University of
Minnesota [38]. We restricted our analysis to foreign-born Asian householders who were married
with spouse present [39]. The restricted sample size was 121,042. We pooled the five years of
ACS data to ensure that the sample sizes of sub-Asian immigrant groups are sufficiently large
for reliable statistical analysis. ACS 2008–2012 are nationally representative samples of the U.S.
population, so our findings can be generalized to the U.S. population. With large sample sizes, ACS
2008–2012 provide the latest best available data to study the patterns of intermarriages among married
foreign-born Asians. A limitation is that the sample sizes of some foreign-born Asian ethnic groups,
including Bhutanese, Mongolian, Nepalese, Cambodian, Hmong, Laotian, Thai, Bangladeshi, Burmese,
Indonesian, and Malaysian are small; thus, these groups were lumped under “other Asians”. Another
limitation is that our sample captures only couples who remained in marriages but not those who were
divorced or widowed. Nonetheless, because of the low divorce rates among Asians [40], the impact of
divorce on the patterns of intermarriages was minor.

3.2. Methods of Analysis

For research question 1 on the dominant pattern of intermarriage among foreign-born Asians, we
calculated the percentage distributions of interracial, interethnic, and intra-ethnic marriages among
foreign-born Asian householders. To determine the type of marriages, a variable on the relationship to
household head in conjunction with race and ethnicity was utilized. This variable describes a variety of
family interrelationships among individuals within the same household. To answer research question 2
on ethnic differences in interracial and interethnic marriages among foreign-born Asians, we conducted
cross-tabulation analyses and chi square tests among foreign-born Asian householders. To answer
research question 3 on gender difference in intermarriage patterns among foreign-born Asians, we
performed cross-tabulation analyses and chi square tests among foreign-born Asian householders.
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4. Results

This section reports the results on the dominant pattern of intermarriages among foreign-born
Asians, patterns of intermarriages (interracial and interethnic) across different ethnic groups of
foreign-born Asians, and gender differences in intermarriage patterns among foreign-born Asians.

4.1. Dominant Patterns of Intermarriages

Table 1 shows the frequency and percentage distributions of marriages between foreign-born
Asian heads of household and their spouses from different racial and ethnic groups. Several patterns
emerged from this table. First, the most dominant pattern of marriage among foreign-born Asian
householders was intra-ethnic marriages, as 88.8% of foreign-born Asian householders married
with their co-ethnics (e.g., Chinese with Chinese, Korean with Korean). Second, the dominant
pattern of intermarriages was interracial marriages, primarily with whites. This was evident as
7.97% (=6.9 + 0.45 + 0.45 + 0.07 + 0.07) of foreign-born Asian householders married with non-Asians,
compared to only 3.3% who married with other Asians. Third, among the interracial marriages,
the most common marriage was with whites (6.9%) compared to 0.45% with black spouses, 0.45% with
Hispanic spouses, 0.07% with Native American spouses, and 0.07% with Pacific Islander spouses.

Table 1. Intermarriage Patterns of Foreign-Born Asian Household Heads by Race or Ethnicity of
Spouses, ACS 2008–2012.

Foreign-Born
Asian Head of

Household

Race/Ethnicity of Spouse

White Black Hispanic Native
American

Pacific
Islander

Asian
TotalIntra Inter

N 8388 544 541 79 83 107,467 3940 121,042
% (6.9) (0.45) (0.45) (0.07) (0.07) (88.8) (3.3) (100)

4.2. Patterns of Intermarriages by Ethnicity

How do different ethnic groups of foreign-born Asians differ in interracial and interethnic marriages?
Table 2 shows the marriage patterns of foreign-born Asian household heads by Asian ethnicity. The χ2

test is highly significant, indicating significant differences in marriage pattern by Asian ethnicity.

Table 2. Intermarriage Patterns of Foreign-Born Asian Household Heads by Asian Ethnicity and by
Race or Ethnicity of Spouses, American Community Surveys (ACS) 2008–2012.

Foreign-Born
Asian Head of

Household

Race/Ethnicity of Spouse

White Black Hispanic Native
American

Pacific
Islander

Asian
TotalIntra Inter

Chinese 1 1652
(5.2)

82
(0.3)

82
(0.3)

5
(0.0)

5
(0.0)

28,737
(90.0)

1240
(3.9)

31,803
(100)

Japanese 715
(18.7)

34
(0.9)

37
(1.0)

6
(0.2)

6
(0.2)

2490
(66.0)

490
(13.0)

3778
(100)

Filipino 2226
(10.9)

198
(1.0)

206
(1.0)

22
(0.1)

42
(0.2)

17,147
(83.9)

463
(2.9)

20,304
(100)

Asian Indian 1385
(4.7)

103
(0.3)

70
(0.2)

16
(0.1)

15
(0.1)

27,520
(93.2)

334
(1.4)

29,443
(100)

Korean 995
(8.2)

42
(0.3)

40
(0.3)

13
(0.1)

4
(0.0)

10,643
(88.4)

306
(2.5)

12,043
(100)

Vietnamese 538
(4.0)

25
(0.2)

37
(0.3)

6
(0.0)

3
(0.0)

12,247
(91.6)

443
(3.9)

13,299
(100)

Pakistani 180
(6.4)

16
(0.6)

19
(0.7)

1
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

2472
(88.1)

94
(4.2)

2782
(100)

Sri Lankan 31
(7.1)

4
(0.9)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

381
(87.6)

16
(4.4)

432
(100)

Other Asians 2 666
(7.9)

40
(0.5)

50
(0.6)

10
(0.1)

8
(0.1)

7226
(85.4)

554
(5.4)

7158
(100)

Total 121,042

χ2 = 2574, *** p ≤ 0.001; Note: Percentages are in parentheses. 1 Chinese include Taiwanese. 2 Other Asians include
Bhutanese, Mongolian, Nepalese, Cambodian, Hmong, Laotian, Thai, Bangladeshi, Burmese, Indonesian, and Malaysian.
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Similar to the patterns of marriage for foreign-born Asian householders without breakdown
by ethnicity shown in Table 1, the most dominant pattern of marriages for all foreign-born Asian
ethnic groups was intra-ethnic marriage. This was evident as the majority of marriages occurred
within the same ethnic group, ranging from 66% for Japanese to 93.2% for Asian Indians. In the
same vein, the dominant pattern of intermarriages was interracial marriages, and predominantly with
white spouses.

However, there were significant differences in intermarriage patterns among foreign-born Asian
groups. Foreign-born Japanese householders were most likely to engage in interracial marriages,
as 21% of Japanese householders were interracially married (including 18.7% of them with whites,
0.9% with blacks, 1% with Hispanics, 0.2% with Native Americans, and 0.2 with Pacific Islanders)
compared to 13.2% of Filipinos, 9.2% of other Asians, 8.9% of Koreans, 8% of Sri Lankans, 7.7% of
Pakistanis, 5.8% of Chinese, 5.4% of Asian Indians, and 4.5% of Vietnamese. As shown in Table 2,
Japanese householders (13%) were also most likely to marry interethnically with other Asian groups,
while Asian Indian householders (1.4%), Koreans (2.5%) and Filipinos (2.9%) were among the groups
that were least likely to do so, and other Asians, Sri Lankans, Chinese, Pakistanis, and Vietnamese
were somewhat in between.

Table 3 shows the patterns of interethnic marriages among Asian ethnic groups, based on data
for foreign-born householders. Only eight out of 21 Asian ethnic groups are shown, including
Chinese (Taiwanese included), Japanese, Filipino, Asian Indian, Korean, Vietnamese, Pakistani,
and Sri Lankan. Bhutanese, Mongolian, Nepalese, Cambodian, Hmong, Laotian, Thai, Bangladeshi,
Burmese, Indonesian, and Malaysian were lumped under other Asians because of their small sample
sizes. It is evident that, compared to other Asian ethnicities, Japanese were most likely to marry
interethnically, with a rate of 16.4% (sum of interethnic marriages for the Japanese row); within
the 16.4%, Japanese householders intermarried with the spouses of Chinese (5.4%), Koreans (5.1%),
Filipinos (3.2%), Vietnamese (1.3%), other Asians (1.2%), and Asian Indians (0.2%) but not with the
spouses of Pakistanis and Sri Lankans. Other Asian groups were fairly close in the rates of interethnic
marriages (i.e., 5.1% for other Asians, 4.1% for Chinese, 4% for Sri Lankans, 3.7% for Pakistanis, 3.5%
for Vietnamese, 2.8% for Koreans, 2.6% for Filipinos, and 1.2% for Asian Indians—the group with the
lowest interethnic marriage rate), but none of them came close to the rate of Japanese. It is not surprising
that East Asians (i.e., Japanese, Chinese, and Koreans) and Southeast Asians (e.g., Vietnamese and
Filipinos) tended to marry one another and that South Asians (i.e., Asian Indians, Pakistanis, and Sri
Lankans) married one another.
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Table 3. Patterns of Intermarriages among Foreign-Born Asian Groups by Foreign-Born Household Heads and Foreign-Born Spouses, ACS 2008–2012.

Foreign-Born
Household Head

Foreign-Born Spouse

Chinese 1 Japanese Filipino Asian Indian Korean Vietnamese Pakistani Sri Lankan Other Asians 2 Total

Chinese 1 28,737
(95.9)

222
(0.7)

230
(0.8)

110
(0.4)

245
(0.8)

278
(0.9)

3
(0.0)

2
(0.0)

150
(0.5)

29,977
(26.6)

Japanese 161
(5.4)

2490
(83.6)

95
(3.2)

6
(0.2)

151
(5.1)

39
(1.3)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

38
(1.3)

2980
(2.6)

Filipino 139
(0.8)

93
(0.5)

17,147
(97.4)

32
(0.2)

57
(0.3)

46
(0.3)

4
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

92
(0.5)

17,610
(15.6)

Asian Indian 81
(0.3)

20
(0.1)

65
(0.2)

27,520
(98.8)

12
(0.0)

16
(0.1)

73
(0.3)

7
(0.0)

60
(0.2)

27,854
(24.7)

Korean 134
(1.2)

62
(0.6)

44
(0.4)

8
(0.1)

10,643
(97.2)

36
(0.3)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

22
(0.2)

10,949
(9.7)

Vietnamese 211
(1.7)

23
(0.2)

66
(0.5)

5
(0.0)

45
(0.4)

12,247
(96.5)

2
(0.0)

1
(0.0)

90
(0.7)

12,690
(11.3)

Pakistani 5
(0.2)

0
(0.0)

17
(0.7)

45
(1.8)

1
(0.0)

2
(0.1)

2472
(96.3)

3
(0.1)

21
(0.8)

2566
(2.3)

Sri Lankan 0
(0.0)

3
(0.8)

3
(0.8)

5
(1.3)

0
(0.0)

1
(0.3)

0
(0.0)

381
(96.0)

4
(1.0)

397
(0.4)

Other Asians 48
(1.6)

4
(0.4)

23
(1.1)

16
(0.4)

7
(0.3)

20
(1.1)

14
(0.3)

0
(0.0)

7226
(94.9)

7358
(6.8)

Total 112,381

χ2 = 806,346 *** p ≤ 0.001; Notes: Bold = Intra-ethnic marriages. Intra-ethnic marriages = 108,863 (96.65%). Interethnic marriages = 3771 (3.35%). Percentage in parentheses. 1 Chinese
include Taiwanese. 2 Other Asians include Bhutanese, Mongolian, Nepalese, Cambodian, Hmong, Laotian, Thai, Bangladeshi, Burmese, Indonesian, and Malaysian.
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4.3. Patterns of Intermarriages by Gender

The analysis of intermarriage patterns among foreign-born Asians would be incomplete without
considering gender, because gender has great impact on the patterns. Table 4 displays the frequency
and percentage distributions of marriages for foreign-born Asian heads of household by gender.
One gender difference was that foreign-born Asian male householders were more likely to intra-marry
than their foreign-born female counterparts, as the male intra-marriage rate was 91.8%, compared to
the female intra-marriage rate of 78.7%. Another gender difference was that foreign-born Asian female
householders were more likely to interracially marry with spouses of all other non-Asian groups
than foreign-born Asian male householders. In particular, foreign-born Asian female householders
were more likely to marry white spouses (15.3%) than their foreign-born male counterparts (4.7%).
The gender difference in interethnic marriage rate was small with 3.6% for female householders versus
3.0% for male householders.

Table 4. Intermarriage Patterns of Foreign-Born Asian Household Heads by Race or Ethnicity of
Spouses and by Sex, ACS 2008–2012.

Foreign-Born
Asian Head of

Household

Race/Ethnicity of Spouse

White Black Hispanic Native
American

Pacific
Islander

Asian
TotalIntra Inter

Male #
%

4053
(4.7)

149
(0.2)

323
(0.3)

52
(0.0)

57
(0.0)

85,171
(91.8)

2919
(3.0)

92,724
(100)

Femal #
%

4335
(15.3)

395
(1.4)

218
(0.8)

27
(0.1)

26
(0.1)

22,296
(78.7)

1021
(3.6)

28,318
(100)

Nevertheless, there are large variations across foreign-born Asian groups in gender differences
in intermarriage patterns. Table 5 shows the patterns of intermarriages based on foreign-born Asian
householders by gender among Asian groups. One pattern was that, for almost all Asian groups,
foreign-born male householders were more likely to marry within their ethnic group than foreign-born
female householders. However, there was virtually no gender difference for Pakistani householders;
in fact, Pakistani female householders (90%) were slightly more likely to marry within their ethnicity
than Pakistani male householders (88.6%). Furthermore, foreign-born Japanese male householders
(74.4%) were more than twice as likely as foreign-born Japanese female householders (34.4%) to marry
within their ethnicity, but foreign-born Asian Indian male householders (94%) were only 3.9% more
likely than their foreign-born female householders (90.1%) to do so and other groups were in between,
with large variations in rates.

Another pattern was the contrast between Japanese and other Asian ethnic groups in the gendered
dominant marriage pattern. For foreign-born Japanese female householders, the dominant marriage
pattern was interracial marriage, as 54.7% of foreign-born Japanese female householders married
non-Asians, but for their male counterparts intra-marriage remained the dominant marriage pattern.
For other Asian ethnicities, intra-marriage remained the dominant marriage pattern, but the interracial
marriage rates varied between men and women. Adding the interracial marriage rates up for each row
reveals that 23.8% of foreign-born Korean female householders were interracially married compared to
3.9% foreign-born Korean male householders; 23.3% of foreign-born Filipino female householders were
interracially married compared to 8% foreign-born Filipino male householders; 23.7% of foreign-born
other Asian female householders were interracially married compared to 7% foreign-born other Asian
male householders; 13.4% of foreign-born Chinese female householders were interracially married
compared to 3.2% foreign-born Chinese male householders; 12.2% of foreign-born Sri Lankan female
householders were interracially married compared to 7.1% foreign-born Sri Lankan male householders;
11.8% of foreign-born Vietnamese female householders were interracially married compared to 2.6%
foreign-born Vietnamese male householders; 8.3% of foreign-born Asian Indian female householders
were interracially married compared to 4.9% foreign-born Asian Indian male householders; and 5.6% of
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foreign-born Pakistani female householders were interracially married compared to 8.2% foreign-born
Pakistani male householders.

Table 5. Intermarriage Patterns of Foreign-Born Asian Household Heads by Sex and by Race or
Ethnicity of Spouses, ACS 2008–2012.

Foreign-Born
Asian Heads of

Household

Race/Ethnicity of Spouses

White Black Hispanic Native
American

Pacific
Islander

Asian
TotalIntra Inter

Chinese 1

Male 706
(2.9)

30
(0.1)

48
(0.2)

5
(0.0)

2
(0.0)

22,341
(92.7)

959
(4.0)

24,091
(100)

Female 946
(12.3)

52
(0.7)

34
(0.4)

0
(0.0)

3
(0.0)

6396
(82.9)

281
(3.6)

7714
(100)

Japanese

Male 326
(10.9)

4
(0.1)

23
(0.8)

5
(0.2)

3
(0.1)

2215
(74.4)

402
(13.5)

2978
(100)

Female 389
(48.6)

30
(3.8)

14
(1.8)

1
(0.1)

3
(0.4)

275
(34.4)

88
(11.0)

800
(100)

Filipino

Male 905
(6.8)

20
(0.2)

97
(0.7)

12
(0.1)

27
(0.2)

11,977
(89.9)

282
(2.1)

13,320
(100)

Female 1321
(18.9)

178
(2.5)

109
(1.6)

10
(0.1)

15
(0.2)

5170
(74)

181
(2.6)

6984
(100)

Asian Indian

Male 1060
(4.3)

53
(0.2)

55
(0.2)

13
(0.1)

15
(0.1)

23,236
(94.0)

276
(1.1)

24,708
(100)

Female 325
(6.8)

50
(1.1)

15
(0.3)

3
(0.1)

0
(0.0)

4284
(90.1)

58
(1.2)

4,735
(100)

Korean

Male 304
(3.4)

9
(0.1)

27
(0.3)

5
(0.1)

2
(0.0)

8357
(93.9)

195
(2.2)

8899
(100)

Female 691
(21.9)

33
(1.1)

13
(0.4)

8
(0.3)

2
(0.1)

2286
(72.7)

111
(3.5)

3144
(100)

Vietnamese

Male 239
(2.3)

8
(0.1)

23
(0.2)

4
(0.0)

2
(0.0)

9907
(94.4)

317
(3.0)

10,500
(100)

Female 299
(10.6)

17
(0.6)

14
(0.5)

2
(0.1)

1
(0.0)

2340
(83.6)

126
(4.5)

2799
(100)

Pakistani

Male 162
(7)

9
(0.4)

19
(0.8)

1
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

2074
(88.6)

75
(3.2)

2340
(100)

Female 18
(4.0)

7
(1.6)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

398
(90.0)

19
(4.2)

442
(100)

Sri Lankan

Male 21
(6.0)

4
(1.1)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

313
(90.0)

12
(3.4)

350
(100)

Female 10
(12.2)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

0
(0.0)

68
(83.0)

4
(4.9)

82
(100)

Other Asians 2

Male 330
(6.0)

12
(0.2)

31
(0.6)

7
(0.1)

6
(0.1)

4751
(85.8)

401
(7.2)

5538
(100)

Female 336
(20.7)

28
(1.7)

19
(1.0)

3
(0.2)

2
(0.1)

1079
(66.6)

153
(9.4)

1620
(100)

Note: All χ2 tests are highly significant at the 0.001 level or beyond. Percentages are in parentheses. 1 Chinese
include Taiwanese. 2 Other Asians include Bhutanese, Mongolian, Nepalese, Cambodian, Hmong, Laotian, Thai,
Bangladeshi, Burmese, Indonesian, and Malaysian.

The third pattern was that, except for Pakistanis, for all other Asian groups foreign-born female
householders were much more likely to marry white spouses than their foreign-born male counterparts.
This was especially true for Japanese (48.6% for females vs. 10.9% for males), Koreans (21.9% for
females vs. 3.4% for males), and Filipinos (18.9% for females vs. 6.8% for males). For Pakistanis,
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the reverse was evident, as 7% of male Pakistani householders married whites, compared to 4% of
female Pakistani householders.

Finally, the gender differences in interethnic marriage rate were generally small across all Asian
groups. The biggest difference was 2.5% for Japanese.

5. Discussion and Conclusions

In an effort to fill the void in the literature, this study examines the patterns of intermarriages
among foreign-born Asians using data from ACS 2008–2012. One of the key findings of this study is
that for foreign-born Asians as a whole based on the data of foreign-born Asian heads of household,
while intra-ethnic marriage remained as the most dominant pattern of marriages among foreign-born
Asians, the dominant pattern of intermarriages was interracial marriages, primarily with whites, rather
than interethnic marriages. In fact, inter-Asian marriages only made up about 3% of all foreign-born
Asian marriages at the national level.

Nevertheless, significant variations existed among foreign-born Asian ethnic groups. The findings
reveal that, despite similarities across Asian ethnic groups in intra-ethnic marriages as the dominant
marriage pattern and the preponderance of interracial marriages over interethnic marriages, foreign-born
Japanese were far more likely to engage in interracial marriages than any other foreign-born Asian groups.
Foreign-born Filipinos, Koreans, and other Asians also had relatively high interracial marriage rates.
Foreign-born Asian Indians appeared to have the lowest rates of interracial marriages.

In addition, foreign-born Japanese were more likely to interethnically marry, especially with
Chinese, Koreans, and Filipinos, than other foreign-born Asian groups. The high rate of intermarriage
among foreign-born Japanese may be explained by the fact that many foreign-born Japanese came
initially as students or temporary workers and later married with non-Japanese in the U.S. [41]. In the
other extreme, Asian Indians were least likely to interethnically marry. East Asians (i.e., Japanese,
Chinese, and Koreans) and Southeast Asians (e.g., Vietnamese and Filipinos) were more likely to marry
one another, while South Asians (i.e., Asian Indians, Pakistanis, and Sri Lankans) tended to marry
one another.

Foreign-born Asian men were more likely to engage in intra-marriage than foreign-born Asian
women. On the other hand, foreign-born Asian women were more likely to interracially marry,
especially with whites, than their foreign-born Asian male counterparts; however, men and women
were not much different in the rate of interethnic marriages. For both foreign-born females and
foreign-born males, intramarriages were still the norm.

Our findings document for the first time using nationally representative samples of ACS 2008–2012
that interracial marriage rather than interethnic marriage has remained the current dominant pattern
of intermarriages for foreign-born Asians at the national level. Hence, the supersession of interracial
marriage by interethnic marriage detected among Asian Americans in California in 1990 by Shinagawa
and Pang [24] remained a state phenomenon for all Asians en masse. This supersession has not
materialized among Asian immigrants as documented in the current study, among U.S.-born Asians
found in Min and Kim’s [14] study, or among all Asian Americans. For foreign-born Asians collectively,
the level of inter-Asian marriages was very low at about 3% in 2008–2012. This is consistent with the
finding of Bohra-Mishra and Massey [16], based on a small sample of new Asian immigrants. A large
influx of new immigrants from major Asian groups in the last two to three decades and their strong
transnational ties with the homelands may have contributed to the low inter-Asian marriages. It is not
very likely that interethnic marriage will replace interracial marriage among foreign-born Asians or
Asian Americans anytime soon.

Our findings also uncover that, although foreign-born Asian women are more likely to interracially
marry than foreign-born Asian men, there was little difference between foreign-born Asian women
and foreign-born Asian men in interethnic marriage rates. This finding is novel and can be
detected only by differentiating between interracial marriage and interethnic marriage. Hence, it is
erroneous to make a sweeping claim that foreign-born Asian women are more likely to engage in
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intermarriage than foreign-born Asian men; this statement is valid for interracial marriage but invalid
for interethnic marriage.

Our results provide fresh insights into who foreign-born Asians intermarry with and at what
rates, contrary to most existing studies of Asian intermarriages that are confined to exogamous or
endogamous rates. We show that the interracial marriage rates with whites were much higher than
those with other non-Asian groups. When it comes to interethnic marriages, we also offer detailed
information about which foreign-born Asian group tended to marry which foreign-born Asian groups.

Our findings based on the 2008–2012 ACS data confirm the findings of Lee and Fernandez [12]
and Lee and Boyd [11] using the PUMS data from the 1980, 1990, and 2000 censuses that foreign-born
Japanese had the highest rates of intermarriages, foreign-born Asian Indians had the lowest rates
of interracial marriages, and other foreign-born Asian groups (e.g., Filipinos, Koreans, other Asians,
Chinese) fell somewhat in between, but we provide breakdown information by interracial marriages
and interethnic marriages. Our results also corroborate the findings of Lee and Fernandez [12] that for
foreign-born Asian groups women were generally more likely to interracially marry than men, with the
exception of foreign-born Asian Indians who displayed an opposite pattern. Our findings of marriage
patterns are consistent with the findings of Fujino’s study of interracial dating among Asian American
college students [42] that Asian American women preferred to date and marry their coethnics, followed
by whites and then other Asians. However, her finding that the dating and marriage preference order
for Asian American men was their coethnics, other Asians, and then whites is somewhat different
from ours.

Our findings also have significant implications for assimilation and Asian American panethnicity.
Our data on interracial and interethnic marriage rates reveal two types of integration into American
society for foreign-born Asians: integration into mainstream American society and integration into
Asian American panethnic group and identity. Although both types of integration are transpiring,
the evidence for the former seems to be somewhat stronger than that for the latter. Our finding of a
very low level in interethnic marriages among Asian groups suggests that the impact of interethnic
marriages on Asian American panethnicity is quite limited currently and in the foreseeable future at
the national level. This result calls for a realistic understanding of the challenge for Asian American
panethnicity and appropriate strategies for it. However, our finding does not imply that interethnic
marriages have no significant impact on Asian American panethnicity at the state or local level where
Asians are concentrated, such as California [24]. On the other hand, the finding of a continuous
dominant pattern of interracial marriages with whites among foreign-born Asians points to the
possibility of blurring racial line in the future. Nonetheless, the possibility for Asian Americans to
become white in the near future may remain remote [43].

This study makes unique contributions to the literature by analyzing the patterns of interracial and
interethnic marriages among foreign-born Asians and by documenting the dominant intermarriage
patterns among foreign-born Asians as a whole, by ethnicity, and by gender, using the latest
national-level data. While the focus of this study is the patterns of intermarriages among foreign-born
Asians, this article has not fully addressed the determinants of intermarriages among foreign-born
Asians because of space constraint. Many other factors could influence interracial and interethnic
marriages among foreign-born Asians, including, but not limited to, status inconsistency, assimilation,
stereotype or prejudice, and internal migration. Insufficient research has examined the determinants
of intermarriages among foreign-born Asians, U.S.-born Asians, or Asian Americans as a whole. It is
important to analyze the determinants of intermarriages, so that we can understand why intermarriages
take place. A comparative study of interracial and interethnic marriage patterns and determinants
between foreign-born Asians and native-born Asians is also worth undertaking.
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